
(Under Sainik Scfr try of Defence andAffiliated to Central Board of Second ary Education)(PhoneNo-o7W
I/AcANCY
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;2. rqr post 1(a) onlv. pay & AI

:*t*#:"j1,,j."::f'1,*^j"L,Jlg_ sro.r,ii[9i'"schoorins upto two chirdren, Rent rreeaccommodation and Medicat Attowance as per Sainik- i;ffi. U;"#tr,Xr't"il;il:il:r::;vogue' The appointment will be made with ali rnoi, tirnrferability 
"rrur". 

For post 1(b) only. Rentfree accommodation (subject to availabilitv) and rree meals with cadets in cadets, Mess will,be
i,.:"Jtn"i.),::li?r1nffiJff' are appricaLie renrie or contractuar appointment wirl oe one year
3' For further details viz Desired Educational Qualification, Bio-data (Application Form) andrecruitment process etc, please visit the schoor*"nrii" www.sainikschootambikapur.org.in.4' Bio-data (Application Form) downloaJ"a- iro, tt e scrroor website only will beconsidered' Applicants are to clearly mention lheir r-mail lD ,no contact Number in theapplication form.
5' Eligible and interested candidates can submit the prescribed application alongwith registrationfees worth < 500/- (non-refundable) for posi r irl ,ro + 300/- tnon i5irnJable) for post 1(b) and selfattested copies of certificates/ testimon,:l:,- ilq iegistration fee is to be remitted to the Frincipal,sainik school A'9'FPyIJlrIgrgh RTGs/NEFTlot"her.digitat payment modes only (sBt BankAccount Number 3.7923027002, tFsc code serxood-o3rg).

:;.r:ffilffince 
will be given to candidrt"r nrring-higGr quatification/skil and experience in

7' The prescribed application and all relevant documert; sfou.l! reach this office within 21 daysfrom the date of publication of this advertisem"nt. inu sciiool will norbe responsible for any postat
:",?;^tl:,^iiflT 3-ld, n3lure of vacancv ri"l,aoi"J to change. r.,DPU,rurure lor ar
8' The school administration reserves the right to "rnJ ii"'[.rritment process for any post atany time or reject incomplete aBplications withiutttimation.

PRINCIPAL

lications are invitec from elinihla nanr{iffi^ i^t owing Posts :-SI
No

Post & Age
(as on 01 Aug 23)

vr4r rwlt\rsrtgo lL,l U lu lul
No. of PosU
Cateqorv

Monthly Payt
Remuneration

Essential eualiricffi
Matriculation (10t
Knowledge of Computer
Applications and Typing Test
(English-4} words per minute and
Hindi-35 words per minute) on
Computer
Dipto
five years experience in same
fields.

(a) Lower Division
Clerk (LDC)
(Regular Scale)
(18-50 years)

01
(sc/sT)

Level 2 of T'n CpC
(< 1ee00 -63200)

01
(sc/sr)

Da_teof Selectffi
12 Sep 23 (Tentative)

< 20,000/-
(Consolidated)

(b) Nursing Sister
(Female only)
(Contractual)
(18-50 years)

Date of Selec
13 23 (Tentative)sep

2. Epr post 1(a) on


